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!I Mm Crll!: 

l:,!TRODl'CllO~ 

·1 he trial in !his ca,e started on 19 September 20{)5 bctorc l"rial Chamber lJI 

composed of Judlc'e, Dennis C ~- Byrnn, presiding, Emile Fran,is Shon ar,d Gberdao 

Gusta,·e Kam The fourth Ina! session concluded on 13 December 200b. 

2 As a resul! of Judge Short's M!hdraw"I from !he case in January 2007, \he rcmainin~ 

Judges decided on the conhnuatjon of the proceedings with a s,1bst1m(e judge 
1 

On 20 April 

2(107. the Appeal. lhambcr affirmed this decision.' 

3 Judge Va!'n Joenscn was appoinkd by the Secretary-General a,; an ad lttem Judge to 

form part of the bench in the present ~ase.' Accord,ng lo Ruic 15 Ins (Dl of the Rt1les of 

Pro~cdurc and J'.videncc ("Ruk,"J, he can join th<• bench ,,nJy alkr he has cerllficd •hat l,e 

has Jami liariS!'tl himself l'<ith the record of the pmccedings. 

4. On 16 \fay 2007, the Pro.sccution riled a r~que.st seeking an order for the temporary 

!rans for of l"o 11·i1nc.s.ses ,r intends to call during the next t,ial session scheduled to start on 

ll.lunc2007.' 

5 Since the Presidcnl of the Tribunal authon,cd the fnal rltamhcr, composed of Judge, 

Byron and Kam, to conduct ruul1ne mat!erS in the absence of the suhslitu\c judge; and 

rnn,iJcring the urge Ill need lo take some preparntory steps in view of the resumption of the 

trcal, a ,kcision on the IJansfcr <>f.some Prosecuuon wi1nesscs may be delivered at this stage. 

D1sn ·ssro~ 

5. l'ursuanl to Ruic 90 h1.1· (A) of the Rules. ··1a)ny ddaincd pei,on whose per,onal 

appearance as a witness has been requested by the T,ibnnal shall be transferred lcmporaril) to 

lhe Dcrcntion !Inion ()f the Trihunal. condttional on his re,urn within the pern>d decided b: 

the l'nbuna1··. Rule <J() b,., (ll) requires prior w,ificatinn of two conditions for such an order 

(l) 1·hc prc.scnce ol"Ll,e dclamed witness is not requm:d for any rnmmal )lle>cec<lmg_s 
,n progress ,n the lcrritory nfthe requested i.tate <lunng the p1:nod the wnness" 
,cqu,rcd by •he Tnbunal; 

/'wu,--.~u,,r ,. l:dou{led lr<t'<'l>IC"I, ,'dalhh·11 .~:~in1mp,llse, Jo,q,h .-l'cm!''NCI ("/(""''""'" ,,, 1,/') Case "so 
I[ 1 R-%-.,4-l. Dec"""' on Cml\1'\lodlw" of1he Proceed,ngs (TC)./, Mmh l(JOJ 
· /c,,-,,m,,," ,·1 "I , Cose 'su l(TR-~8-44-/\R I <h,d, Decmua oa Appeals Pu,;uant '" ftu ;c I'; l>J; ( D / ( ,\C)_ 20 
/lpnl 201>7 
'Jud~, Jo,nsc11 '"" '"om ,non 2 ~a, 2007 
' P,o<eco10,·, Rc'[u<st for temporary l:r,nsfrr of W1rncsscs AXA and ,\L7, pur,uaoi to Ruic 9(1b,s 
· Sec Rules nl Pcornlm< and E,·,dcncc, Rule 15 b« (!'). and lntc·rnfficc Mo,no,.mJum from <he P,-.,,,.frn11~ 
Judge Ri·,011, t,lcd "" I 1 Mocch !007 



(,il Trnnsfcr oflhe witness doe, nol c"cnd <he perio<'I oflm detrntlon as foreseen hy 

die "'<JU<:sled State. 

(,_ In the prescnl Motion, the Prosccu!ion submits rha1 ~uch rcquir~mcnts arc sat,sfied as 

the presence <>f \Vitncs,es AXA and ALZ is nol required for any criminal pro~ccdittgs in 

Rwanda during the peri<>d when they will be expected to testify before lh1,; ·1 rial Chamber. 

from 16 July throuµh 3 August 2007, and that !heir lran,fcr to Arusha will not extend ,hctr 

dctc·nti<>n in Rwanda 

7. rile ~rosccution also mdicates that ii has addressed a lellcr to the Rwandan Mintster 

of Justice requesting cnnfirmati,m of the a,ailabi!1ty of the said 1'itn~-<ses !1 ,mdcrtakcs lo 

file the said n:sponsc of the \1inistcr of Justice once 1t i.s r,:cei, ed 

8 In order 10 m,nimi/C any ,leby m the resumption of the mal, the Cha,nhcr conside,s 

\hat a tmnsfcr mdcr of Witnesses AX",. and Al,Z !S warranted so that the \Vimesscs and 

Victims Suppmt Section ( WVSS) may sLart consulting wnh the relevant I{ wand an authori11es 

in order to ensure the,r presence for the forthcoming tnal session. This. however, \\ill be 

subject lo confirmation by the R"andan authorities that these '"messes an: no! required in 

any mal or judicial pro,eedings in Rwanda during the aforeniemioncd period. and 1hat their 

ttanstcr to Arusha will not prolong Ll1elf de1cntinn in Rwanda. 

FOR THESE REASONS. the C'HAMRRR 

I. GRA:"lTS the Prnsccunon Motion as follows: 

II. REQl IESl S. pursuanl w Rule 90 bis of the Rules, the Registrar lo make (he necessary 

arrangements m view of the temporary transl<'[ of detamcd wnncsse, known h) 1lw 

pseudon)-TTJS AXA and Al,Z to 1hc i:NDF facrlity in Aru.sha. al an appropri,11c !!me f>Tior to 

their sch~dulcd dales to lestify during the period from 16 July through 3 August 2007, aticr 

ha,ing verified, in caordination ,rilh 1he Proseculor an<I the relevam Rwandan au!lmril1e1. 

that these "ilncsses a,~ not required in any trial "' judicial proceeding> m Rwanda dunng the 

aforementioned period. and 1hal their transfer to Arusha will not prolong their dekmion in 

Rw,1nda; 

IH. ORDERS tile l'msceutlo11 10 prn,-Ldc !h~ Chamber am.I !he DefenLc. a, .snon as pn,sible. 

"nh any additional ,uppurting material or mfnnnaunn as to the avmlabtlity of the wilncsse, 

,n acc,)ltlaiwe with !he n,~ui,ernents set ""t by Rule 90 bis (B) of the Rules, 

J'4 

'ry 



IY. II F,QUFSTS the FwgLStrar t<> e11surc <ha! the return tra ,·d of th<: wJtne.sscs LS fac,lirnkd as 

;;o.>n ,s prnclirnlly possible for each witness after the Lr tcstirn"ny h.,s ended; 

\'. R SQl;ESTS the (;owrnrnenh "f the Republic of Rwanda a11d the United-Republic or 

·1 an, n,o to cooperat~ "itlt the Regist, ar in the implcrnentahon of tioi, Order: 

\'J. tlcQLESTS the Regi>trar lo cooperate wi!h lh¢ authonti,.; of the Go,·cmmcm,; of 

R ~ a da and rile L'niled-Rcpublic of Tanzania to cM\LlC the proper t:011duct of the transfer and 

dete1 :ion of 1he 11·itm·ssc.s al the lNDJ· an<l to infom1 the ("harr ,er of any changes lJl the 

cond twns wli,ch ,nay a rfect th~ kn~1h of the slay of these "ilness,·s Ln Aruoha 

.\ru, ia. 21 \Joy 2007 don0 111 English 
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